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POLITICAL POINTERS.

If aftf-r two y**ars of an alleged ro-
form administration in Colorado, we
find the military and internal Improve-
ment funds practically *-xhau-Ht*Ml
without anything to show for it. what
may the people expert from two years
more of Wait ism?

The women of Colorado are waking
up to a full realization of their priv-
ileges as citizens. The organization of
the woman'- clubs indicat»-s their in-
terest in a most practical way. and
the result will be an old-time Repub-
lican majority in Colorado.

If the people want to double the mil-
itary tax and create a standing army
as a body guard for the governor and
tils satellites in Colorado, they will
rote the Populist ticket. If they want
to put Colorado on a peaceful and
prosperous husiuess footing, they will
vot»* the Republican tick*-!. Don't be
frightened by the noise of a few an-
archists. but rally in a solid phalanx
for good government.

National i.-s-uea are not at stake in
Colorado this year. A local issue of
arershadowing important*** presents
tself to all good citizens, irrespective
>f party. It is that of having a busi-
.*-■*- administration of public affairs
uni th*- restoration of confidence In
ii<* integrity and public spirit of the

of tii** state TlTis can only be
Joiw* by ting a Republican tick**! in

T!>- from Kansas and N'e
btaska who ar«* coming Into t’olorarto
by the hundred to find homes in this
bvtile irrigat*-*! region may be hind-
-r*-*l r,r helped materially in their ef-
forts if they can is- assured of a local
idnitnistration that w-111 1/* *-onducted
in th*- interest of all the people. From
a recent experience with Populism in
the states from which th**y came, they
do not expect business methods or
good government from that gource.

The valuation of property In Colo-
rado has decreased In th*- past two

• ir- tin«l*-«- th*- influenc*- of Populist
manipulation of affairs, about 1." js.-r
*-*-nt. on an average. Taxation shows
no de*.T*»as*-. and at the present ex-
travagarr rate in the us*- of publi*-
fund- fo sub-idizing ti*-v.-i.ajs-r.- and
mobilizing th*- slate militia, an in-
crease In the burdens of the people
may is- **x|iectefl. The Waite adminis-
tration will long Is- regarded ms an *-ra
of genuine calamity for Colorado.

As predicted, the prosecution of the
Tarsney outrage™ has been practically
abandoned. Assistant Attorney Gen
*-ral bah-. wh*> was detailed to look af-
n-r th*- matter by hL« "delinquency."
Governor Waite . reported that he
could serf nothing in th* evidence ad-
duced to warrant the pr<*«M*cntion and
ir-h.fv. - that It would is- a failure.
'I la- ease* were called in Justice Me*
» '< * *-1;' - ' our? at Colorado City, Tues-
*: * v afternoon, hut no one appearing
to prosecute. they were discharged.
Wilaon. who has been indicted by the
].. I'awt county grand Jury, will be
i - Jd for trial in tin- D.strict court, but
it , - doubtful if li<- will ever te- tri*-*l.

-•* *-a fK-t v. i-i-n tii*- Republican
and the Populist parties this year is
; a inly on*- of lav. and order against
anarchy. The prevalence of the latter
spirit breeds strife and nnn-st and

• itli r* -*,t ee*. unexcelled by any state

• i cprjoi;; p:-*s-p--rity If sh*- had a
bu uj* -- admiulntration of state at-
f; .. I 'ntil this occurs no showing of
mah-rial resources will induce the re-

the Republican parly tbi- fall-is a vote
for Colorado* material interest- and

•

Women who wish to have proper

•Dolce In tie- -ejection of candidates
.li the fall ejection, mould not fail .o
ittend tie- primaries. The primary Is
lie foundation of th*- political ma-

th Inc. and the pr <js.-r conduct of th

women will Int* • -*t lv<-s in the
rrharacter of th*- <l<*l<-gates H*mt to the
•ounty and state <•on i-utions. no com-
plaint can b • inad< . to the hind of a
ticket nominal*"!. J> i- i-. h*>p<-ful sign
of the time* tha* th*- beat citizens,
irre»pe*rtlve of **•. or occupation, have
decided this y*-;ir to tak* an active in
ter*-st in th*- primaries and *i.>pla*-<- the
perniciou prom in- n-< of the ward

thoughtful men ami women, who are
In ear»e**r in ini- battle for the re-
demption of t.'oior;:'i'» from vi**- and
revolutionary political doctrine*.

Th*- refuge of v.*nk natur* - wh> a
a*-cu**-d of wrong-doing is to lay i Ir-
responsibility on s*#m<- one *-lw Ji j*
a peculiarity of th*- J'opulist party

whenever charged with failings or «li-
a*ter. that tli*-y say th*- Rep:ibl.«-.,n
party is responsible, it is a litti* sin-
gular that none *<f ti.*-«e things crop
out until the Pops ;;<-f control of gov
era mental machinery Ah iucomp*
teat *-ugln*s-r usually charge** ;.*•*•:

dents occurring to lil« machine to the
maker, rather than to his own had
ipftOftjfoacuc

| The .lai*nu-f’bln***c war 1* gradually
| bringing silver iut<- a more active de
! mand. and may yet hc-Ip to furnish a

; practical solution of the freo-colnage
; Issue. The advanced ground already
taken by kuding Republicans like Don .
Cameron of Pennsylvania will d<- i
much to bring the whole Republican j
party into line by the time the nation
al campaign of lM**; is opened. In th*
meantime, however. Colorado is pra*
tic-ally a unit on the question. Irr*
spective of party.

Arapalioc county i* n*> nearly a unit '
for the Republican party this fa!! a-
I- iMMßlble for so large a body *.f j • *

pie to be on any one subject. If ha- ;
gone beyond a mere question of js.l'
tic*, and resolve* Itself into a matt
of business Hence thoughtful peopl*
who pay taxr« or have the welfare o
the state at heart lay aside mere p
lineal prejudices, and are ready to job
hands with the It publican jiarty a

( the recognized potent agency f*>- :li
redemption of Colorado from the vu
garie* of Waltetem.

A very large number of the b*-*-
women of Colorado ar<- inter*-*; :
themselves in is>lltir» at this tin:-
There are two way* of making tbi
interest practical and decisive. On*
in by paying strict attention to th*
primaries that «el**ct delegates t<* tic
various convention*, by assisting t*

Rouiluate only the- be*t men and •.

en, regardl*-ss of their men- value
men; political “workers,” and t-- -ii.
that those selected are really the '-in
of the people und not a cut-and-dr:- •

I ticket put up In the interest of -one !
clique of scheming politician*. Tie

i second method is to **"• that you
‘ name is regintered, and that your v<>
is duly recorded in favor of the *;■

i thus named. There I* n larg*- oimug-

! element in the Republican |*artj
l for that matter, among th*- patrio'i

j jsrople of Colorado generally, to

th*- state out of its present ilepres--
condition, if they will bur organiz
systematically in every precinct am
county in the state and act in the lin
of policy already indicated, it will!

j tak** greater effort this year on tb*- j...
| of the women to enable them to
«-fT**ctlvely than in future, for tie r--.-

! son that nothing i»rit actual *-xjs-ri»-n ;

j in th*- practical working of tic- i*oi.-e
rnaebinery will sufH*-*- to fully info:-i«

j any one. Don’t li*-*ltat<-. tli**n-fi .
i ladle*. i>ecaus*- you don't knov :«•.

the reason that it is too raudi trouhi
Remember this is a jx»iiti*-al bon
cleaning year, and Colorado ne*-<l
your help.

i Senator Teller adilresf*-*! a meet in*.
of th*- Denver Fast < apitol Hill W<

\ en's iUqiublican club Monrlay evening
Among oth**r good tilings h*- -ai*l

| The Republican parry would g-- 'ii .
! benefit of the enlarged franchl-* 'I .

women rrsrognized th<- ab>*»lut*- ii<- •

siry of a cliange of administmrhin 'I ■
j years ago. when the Ropulist* w*-r*

j -rbrcted, tber** was a pror***t again*
j the two old parties on account of r|j.-i

J treatment of silver and oth*-r iiiatn*r.-
Itut «-xjs?rlerjce wlrli tb«* i'opulisr. a*

j ministrations, not only in this star*- bir
i in others, made It npjiarenr that it. \»«

the w*s'st element of th*- di-*-n*.sf;<-*
icople that control* the Populist.- an-
not the best of the dissatisthsl <-l«-m<-n*

: The papers were till*-*! not long ago
be said, with the doings of th»* ruilili: > ;

forced in front of the *-itv ball. 'I i.- •

was no pr<-<-<r«ient fo r tli*- <-;..-.-oti>-< ..

the state taking tb<- law into Ills *■ ,

bands, and if there bad not been * o«i;<-
: b*-a»l« ther«- would bav«- l#.**?u a <-ivl:
war The ;*-ople wouM have rea -n -.*-

; iii* int*-rfer*-u*-*- Lat*-r then- «•»* .

; *»tl*«rr exhibition at Cripple Creel:,wh •

: went to prov<- what bad t* --n ■■ :r\ .
ganllng the character of tb*i-« < ..

tie*J js-oph*-who s*-*-m* (l to< <»;i'!

Popnlist party. The militia * .-i!!•
out to prevent the arn-st of evil <

i js/s*-»! js-reons who bad rnad*- th
selves amenable to the law.

So om- who had not lx-en Fa • .

re.-iliz4- the barm don*- I** the • . .

ihfftyt- exliibiti*>ii-.
The Repuhlieau jsirty shoubl

tb*- h ad iri the struggle for g«c»'

'•rniijenf Tin? D*-moe;;»;-- v.e.-< .

hopfdest- minority, and tliey sientid ’ -

<uj*-«- join with th*- *<•

, cure a good stable adininisiratiou. i
the Democrats wen- ii< fb*- ma:<»

! would Is? for aiding them, as ri-
! preferable to th*- J'opuliMtf. Rut
tor Teller could not *oe why tie I*

; * rats could *'Xjs <-» the R«-pubii*-a a .
tak*? up their candidate* Th-- <j-.

; tion to Is* decid' d tbi* fall wa- .

i on*-. He felt like ignoring the natj >u ,
issu*?*. Waite would Is- tli*- *-.-.:

of the Populist* again, and if la-
elected be would take it a* an in*l<«.
ment of bis coutx. and vvliii*-
might deplore the late excitement
tie-m only imagine what it would
the next two years after having b
indorsed by th*? people <;olora«io <•*...j

! not afford to suffer from the to >:

i degradation that would follow, in .

great questions of morals a won.,
was equal to two men. That vva. ij.

, main reason why he had been in f.
j of equal suffrage for twenty y.-:<
would mak<* politics purer, he b.-l «-

Waite is still Toy-lrig with the w;:.-
! enahip of the is riitentlary Ry

i strange* oversight, be Ims allow* d
j matter to g*?t into the courts ii - <.

lof calling out tic- militia o, n.; - M
luster. Perha(s* »h<- fact that th.
litia is still wuiting for i?* pay
s*?rvi*.-e In f.'rlpple t -r*-*-k atul <-Ih
may have det*-rred th*- warlike \v,
from tig.tin f alling on the old gu:;r*|
this time, ff the Pueblo cot*-. « tu.
however, fails to do it* duty, let >.

(lelloqukDt delegates boware. Th'.-;
tcu*t not dsro to turn down Davis

ST. JOHN’S TESTIMONY.
ROCK ISLAND AND THE STRIKE.

I .ideor«- Given the Arbitration Coinml*-
-lon that the Road Wi* Not Oblige*!

t*. fluul I‘ullinan Car*.— The Rock Is-
land** r.la.-k l.Ut.

• 'hiengo. Aug. 24 —General Manager
s . John of tb«- Hock Island road was

-ailed before the strike commissioners
to-day. He had prepared a history of
rh - strike as it affected his road, and
•ml to the commissioners a detailed

a . own: of the troubles. When he had
; finjs:. -<l he was asked if hLs company
blacklisted men.

1 **Not in the sense tlint the word is
n -rally understoo*l.” said the wit-

"When a man is discharged from
■me of our divisions we scud a state-

I to our other divisions that he ;
... not h - re f-mployed. but no such

*::iiciin*»t is sent to other r*«i*ls unless

"t.'at! you show u* a copy of your
outm» ? with tl»** Pullman Co.7’ ask-
'd f'oti.-mlssiouer Kcruan.

' an show you the contract If yon
:i r --gar-! !t a* a private nature. I

i not wish to see it published in the

Thi* proposition was read, and Mr.
< .John was asked if the contract com-

;!• <1 id* company to haul Pullmans
on oil pass'-iiger trains.

• No." was the answer. “We can haul
: Pullman- on any train* we choose, and
ihaultiic-m unless we wish."

lh*-n von w*-r<? not compelled to
i! Pullmans during tli*- striker*

"No; we were not.”
Mr. St. John was asked as to th*?

numb*-! of strikers who had been taken
back by bis company.

"Mo ■ of our men.” b*- said, ‘‘quit
!: through fear, but of the K 2 ac-

tual striker*, only 74 had been taken

T!ie wftn*-ss said that their relations
to labor unions were regulated by the
number of men on their lines belonging

“When a union has 50 per cent or
• ■ ‘ •

n**n»! tiling trout with Its representa-
tiv. w.. had no dealings with tie*
\ B t .. as it had less than of our

employ*?*.”
• bid vour road cut wng'-s last spring

' -)’• ?iii - summer?’' asked Commissioner
"N*,. sir. We cut our force, but not

■■rI;j your road advanced wages
v. itliiu the last t«-n year*?*'

"Ye- we have frequently made Indi-
.'lual advances, but no general ad-
i. 11•- * that I r*-Jii**mls.*r.”

• flow much did tie- strike cost tli*-
Ro.-l: Island roa*l?” Mr. Kernan asked.

• I cannot giv*- *-xa**t tigun-s wltb-
«iut r*-f<-rence to data, but I should say

cost on
smhi.mm and ? 1 jsSi/SSi ” Mr. St. John
••mplixiticnlly d*-ni*?*l the statement that
I 'nited s»at*?* marshals wer*- coutroll*?*!
by th*? railroads.
’••We asked for th*? protection fur-
-u< *l. Many of our employes were

•.worn In jis deputy marshal*. But
af!.-r b*?ing sworn in we bad nothing
!n*»r*- to *1" with them. They were
.-oimnamb-d an*! controlled. I suppos*-,
by tli*- I'nited States marshals.”

Th*- witness said tliat many of th*-
riot*.-rs who and burned
(•in. vver*- Htrlk*-r* ll<- knew thil> t«*
I. • a fact, la- said, because many of
?h« Ki v. *?r<- recognized by the Rock
Island *?inployes who witness*?d t la-
lawlesnii*-**. Th*- commissioners
tloncd Mr. Kt. John v*?rv clos*?ly re-
garding ti»<- control of the deputy I'nit-
*-*l Stat*?s marsbais. as the statement
bad b*?<-n made by Chief Deputy Don-
nelly that, the railroad companies took
charge of the forces during the riots.

KIDNAPPED HER CHILD.

hrriftfttlaiwl t ie**- of Abduction Orcun In
Cleveland.

Cleveland. Aug. 2fi. Mary M<-y<*r,
tl*»- 14-year-old daughter of Gocttlieb
Meyer, wa* playing in front of her

j hous*?. No. 502 Bcovllle av«?nue, when
she was approached by a strange worn-

-Art* you Mary Meyer?” asked the
' woman.

“Yes," said Mary.
"My *rhild,” exclaimed the woman,

throwing her arms about her and

■ upping the heavy cloak she wore
.-!»•.n» the frightened girl. Sine*? 'hat

nothing has been heard of the
: girl or the woman,
i Jifteen years ago Mey**r was mar-

•: t<j Mary’s mother in Hwit/s-riand,
f**ur y*-ar.- after they wer*- divorc

•! M*-y*?r coming to f|ev*;land and his
i ..,■(■>■![ wi f*- remaining in Switzer-

. Meyer again marri*?*! and has
i ■ v*?*j in <''l*?v»*land. lie heard

i'i «Ilvorced wif<- was In N*-w
: Y' , ..*1 was planning to kidnap

lb- guarded her carefully
i P.,v .-••hixing his vigilance W«?dn*?wlay
! itiglit for a sli'irt time, the opportunity

l*s»>:*•*! for pr<-(.<-tiled its«?lf and Mary
w.tr: carried away.

KOLBITES IN EARNEST.

lit' .it that Th*-/ Will >ul iU-coKalu! the
>*?w <«orr?rnor.

Rirmingharn, Ala.. Aug. 23.—An-
a h*-r step in the movement toward

ting Jieub*;i) J-. Kolb in the govern-
or's chair, despite tin- fact that the r<-

■ •.."ns show that tJongrct.srnau Oates
elect4.-*l on the oth Inst, by an

< rwlsfimlng majority, will be taken
i :*■ ?iay. In ntspons*? to the Instructions
! * • ! by tie- recent state conference

if Kolb 1' nders. me<*tlngs of the lat-
fol!ow<-r* will Is- held at every

i ‘-ounty M-nt in tin- stat*- to take dc-
n.iira-d u*-iion in the direction of en-

. .g ibe claims of the defeated none

: *• Kolbit*-* of every county have
■ i.- n: -.1 * d by the state committ*-.-

-*•; of resolutions to be adopted,
are lengthy and in many cas* •
tionab The resolution* begin by

i. ,ng that Governor Jones wa
;:I*-ntly counted in in JM>2, un«l

: ; still greater fraud was commit-
, a. the rec*-nt state election. They

-.collide as follows:
i but we will no longer submi*. to
.. fraudulent and corrupt methods.

: or II ;v<* recognize or sustain a goT-■ brought into pow*-r through
■ li ;mpropor agcncU-s, and we here

. i •-! i . d‘?*-iare our purpose ao*l inton
■ on to have and maintain our rights

•Vr the constitution and laws *.r tie
| . 'l, and to carry out this solemn dec-
j ! .!' ioii of purpose ou our part we
i.- i**by orgaulte ourselvef Into on hou

cst election league for the purpose of
maintaining the law and conserving
the rights of American citizens as
guaranteed under our form of govern-
ment. and every one of us hereby
pledges himself as a law-abiding citi-
zen to act with and sustain every other
good citizen in every honorable way
for the execution of this purpose.”

That part of the resolution which
says that they will not recognize and
sustain the state government is regard-
ed as revolutionary, and on this point
trouble is expected if the resolution
goes through.

EXPENSES OF THE INCOMETAX.
Chairman Sarrn* Shj% an Appropriation

Wa* Mad-.- by Congr****-

Washington. Aug 22 —Representa-
tive Sayers, chairman of the bouse ap-
propriations committee, brands as false
and sensational tie- story printed to-
day that the startling discovery had
lx-en made that the appropriations
committee had negligently or by de-
sign failed to allow Hi*- sum necessary

to collect the income tax.
“Every allowance for the collection

of the tax has been made In accord-
ance with the wishes of the treasury
department." said Mr. Sayers, “the
commissioner of internal revenue con-
ferred with me last week on the sub-
ject. and I asked him to talk with Sec-
retary Carlisleand then submit a reso-
lution covering Just what he wanted.
This was sent to me on Saturday. It
called for an additional $51,000 for
clerical help in the internal revenue-
department. I introduced tbe resolu-
tion on Monday last and it was passed.
It is just as tb?- treasury department
wants iL”

The fart is pointed out that tbe in-
ternal revenue bureau has a very large
general appropriation available so the
scare about lack of funds is unwar-
ranted. Tbe income tax does not go
into effect until January 1. 1895, one
mouth after the next session of con-
gress opens.

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS.

Lvidt-nt fcfT*-* t of tb*- I'aMinse of the T»r-
--lf? BtIL

Chicago Aug. ‘S'- Postmaster Iles-
ing say* the efh-rt of the pannage of
the tariff bill was felt in the Chicago
j*ost offic*- almost .-v- soon as tbe vote
was announc'-d. Tin- bouse passed tbe
bill on Monday. On Tuesday tbe col-
lections of mail in Chicago were 10 per
cent larger than they had been for
months previous: on Wednesday they
wer*? 15 per cent larger; on Thursday
25 p<-r eent larger, and ou Friday the
distributing clerks were actually
H\vanij*ed by th** torrent of mail that
poured in upon them from the busi-
ness and manufacturing establish-
ments of Chicago, mi that it was Im-
possible to clean up the collections for
the evening mail* and the- distributing
clerks were engaged far into tbe night
g“ttlng tli<- bulanc' ready for th*- mails
of the following morning. Saturday
b'-ing a half-holiday, then? was a wel-
come relief, but Mr. Hexing says that
the flood was resilin' 1 on Monday, and
if it continues in- says it will Is* im-
jK/ssibl*- for the pr<?seut force of clerk*
to js-rforui th*- duty requlr? *1 of them.
ll*- nttrilc:-•-• ?!,,* p-,-j:*l *-ntir*-!y
to ii**- resumption of business follow-
ing the passage of the tariff bill, as the
increased mail came from the whole-
sale merchant* and the manufacturing
districts, and a large part of it con-
sisted of circular- price-list* und other
means for drumming up trade.

ARMOR PLATE FRAUDS.

Report of the Coimull(<-<* I imlliiK* Ma»t«-
to tbe ffouv<-.

Washington. Aug. 22.—Representa-
tive A. J. < umuiingH. chairman of the
bouse committee on naval affairs, pre-
sented to the house to-da.v the prelim-
inary r"j»ort uj*on th«- inv*-stigation of
th*- armor plate billet* furnished to
the government t>.v the Carnegie Steel

< ompai.'.v. 'J* i i«- iii'*--rigation has been
in progress f<*r weeks, and during its
course testimony has been given by
t.li«? prin«-ip:i! official* of the Carnegie
company, by workmen and by govern-
ment officials. 'J'h«- report Is a re-

•kably *«nnpl<-»*- ar,d r*-view of
the cas*-. 'J’h* commitus? finds that
charges of fraud Jiav<- l>*-<-n sustained,
score* the company *ev*.-rely and rec-
ommends, as has b*-*-n stat*?d In these
dispatches that fifty-nine suspected

• should be tented a* the
only method of proving the fitness or
unfitness. It only finds that the gov-
ernment inspection was neglected, but
no charge of dishonesty rests upon the
inspectors.

A resolution whs adopted by the
hous*? to authorize and direct the sec-
retary of tli*- navy to remove from the
Monandno*k Monitor Terror, the ships
Oregon Indiana an*! Massachusetts
aml th*- cruiser .M«»nt‘*r«*y <-«-rtaln spec!-
fi*-»l armor plat.*-* ami to subject them
to the ballasti* t.*-st at th*- Indian H<-u*l
proving ground.

Iron Truth- Jin proving.
N’e-.v York. Aug 22. The Iron Age
iy Thus far th*- *-xpected general

iinpiov(-m*-iit in the Iron trade ha* ma-
t< riaiized only to a . * ry modest extent.
Jn so in*? lim-s and In some localities
then- ii.'i-i l»*-<-n a larger de-
nmml. iiijt .i • volume is far from beiug
such at « make tin* slightest Impres-
sion upon pri(s*s.

In fitiMlie*! Iron and steel there Is a
fair volume of business, but not enough
to prevent, pounding of values, which
are not perilously close to the record.

T.i*- Htrik** Spreading-
Kuncock. N. If.. Aug 24.—Four bun-

dled weave in the * hinu mills did
not go to work to d; y lx?caus:*- of u r*-
daction ii waget \<> the cut-down
In th*- Fall Rlv*-r mills. 'J’he wages
paid here ;ir*- governed by the scale
p:ii»i 'ij I- 11 River, ;i».d the operatives
v. .re accordingly notified of a 10 per

• •-nt cut on Tuesday They objected
ntrcriuou'-Iy. but work*-*! until laf<- yes-
t* rd;jy aftern*>on. when they went ouL
Ibis morning they refused to return.
No'i<<-. *.f i*-du*iion have lx-en post-
ed in the Webster and Pembroke mill*
iilso, and s’rikes may follow. The
weavers, who are nearly all French,
an- not members of a union, but will
probably organize now.

Aetl-1./iu-lil/ig OrgHiiJ/jiimij.
India j.a(iolls, Aug 22. An anM-iynch-

ing organization was formed In this
city today by the prominent colored
citizens The organization is the re-
sult of the agitation by Miss Ida W*ll*,
the young colored woman who baa rf-‘■yntly U-on lecturing ip England.

IMPORTANT FOOD TESTS.

How to Prodnr* Mom Kvonoml**! »nd
Il*-*lthfal Article for the Table.

The official food analyses by tbe
L'nlted Btatos and ('anadlan govern-

menta have b**en studied with Interest.

The I’nited States government report
gives the names of eighteen well-

i known baking powders, some of them
advertised as pure cream-of-tartar pow-
ders, which contain alum.

1 The report shows the Royal to lx* a
pure cream-of-tartar baking powder, j

J the highest in strength, evolving IGO.O .i cubic inches of leavening gas per single •
ounce of powder. There were vlght

i other brands of m-am-of-tartar pow- |
’ *l»-rs teste*J, and their average strength j
| was 111.5 cubic Inches of gas i»er ounce J
of powder. i

The Canadian government investiga i
It ions were of r still larger number of ;
i j>owdf-rs. The Royal Raking I’owdct j
: was here also shown the purest and
highest in strength, containing forty

1 :.vi- p*--r cr-nt more leavening gas per
! ounce than the average of all the other
cream-of-tartar powders.

Tfi**se figures are very instructive to |
the practical honseke*-per. They indl-

i ,-at*- that the Royal Baking Powder
-*-*•* more than 33 per cent further in

j use than the others, or is one-third ■* more economical. Still inor*? important
1 than this, however, they prove this |
[K.ptilar article lias l»*-*-n brought to the :
highest degree of purity—for to its su- ,
l-.-rlative purity this superiority in
strength is due—and consequently that
by its use we may be insured the pur-
est and most wholesome food.

Tb*- powders of lower strength are
found to leave large amounts of im j
purities in the food. This fact is exit- |
phasized by the report of tbe Ohio !
stat*- Food commissioner, who, while ;
finding th*- Royal practically pure,
found no oth**r jjowili-r to contain less ;
than 10 per cent of inert or foreign

l matters.
The statistic* show that there is used .

in the manufacture of tin* Royal Bak-
ing Powder more than half of all the
M-am-of-tartar consumed In the I'nited

1 States for all purpos*-*. Th<- wonder-
ful sal*- thus indicated for th*- Royal :
Raking Powder—greater than that of j
;tll otli*-r baking j»owd.*rs combined- •
i> j*erhaps even a blgb«-r evident**- than
that already «ju*)t«‘*l of th** sui>*-rtonty ,
<-f this article, and of Its indispensable- j

j i teas to modern cookery.

Destroyed LlbnirlM.

The great Alexandrian library, th**
' !.irg*-st collection of lss*ks In th** an
*-ient world, which was destroyed by ,

i fire by order or |x*nnisslon of Th*xxlor*- j
'b<- Great, because it contained so ;

I much heathen literature, wa* not th* j
■•nly one to suffer such a fate for a !
like cause. The Two Republics prints ■1 ail extract from Adolfo Duclo* Kalina --

iaTr/Jishui‘-ut of libraries in Mexico j
its Institutions.” which says: “The - -

tablishment of libraries on Mexi*-*.-
•lutes from a |s-rl*>*i long lx»for<* tic- |

! .inquest by the Spaniards In 1521. H
j is a wel-known fact in history that
| King Jtacoalt *-auM-«l the *lisappt?ar J: an*-*? of all tin* written record* of j
j t j in*? in which were s**t down all the
old precedents and customs. This In-
did in order that th*- people might not :
know what they were and might d<-

I spine them on that account. History j
-.•IIh us. h)o. that 11**- allied Tlax*al»i- (

1 *-as destroyed the library of the city
. of Texcoco on this lx*fng occupied by !
the conquerors. The remain*J*-r of tin-
traditional records which survive**! :

! thes*« disastrous fat*-s wer*- almost en |
: tirely done away with by the spirit of ;
fanaticism displayed by the first
Bishop Zwurnga and other* who saw

! in all symbolical writings evidences of
| superstitious Idolatry.”

Kukoisu Gold ;tu*i Silver J.ea|i

i 'J'in? production of leaf silver an<l j
1 leaf gold is especially develojx;*! in tin- ,

t governments of Moscow and Kaluga, j
to the value of DtO.OOO roubles yearly |

. As in Russia, gold of the Ix-st <|uality ]
namely, of ninety-f**ur standard is

i•i for making leaf gold; the quanti- j
, ty of tli*- latter In Russia is much high j

j * r than that of other countries.

- Weak *-hartt*-t*?rj* never *tj«w any *1 : ;

| e/eept when they Cvnolt homo u< t of #«>: j
' biui.y xtatesfnen l*s/k upon u morning |
| >.‘,tv )l ns a coDUtltutloujil jijjien*!m<-nr.

Weak and Weary
I Overcome by the h«at*<r extrnordinnry oxerth.- j»»:* phy :c'il sy►tern, like a machine, nee/Js to !

j!■ • ..'"land repaired. The blood n»-*:d.i to i
J -iOOd’S

parillo

i lire.1

H smiui!:,. "

. i . h t-.tijx? i n appotltis, rcrcov*;»* that tir*
andgiven x*rc«.?. s*,und, refreshing >'< ;

•rtrtrf't Plllfl * ro a" live- flit. T* .

1893
.. an*l y, callhr*-*. The oslyrepeeter

vu i n ' for ’ t '->c cartrldgw.
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V, rlu- for Uj SA
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Khtaiy Macred Heart, Bt. Joseph, Mo.

UNIVERSITY OF HOTHE DAMt.
< i»E EJFTY-FIRBT YEAR WILL. OPEN
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“ScenicLine of the Worlf

|0 grande
RAILROAD

THE ONLY LINE PASSING THROUGH

SALiT HAKE CITY
ENROUTE TO AND FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

THE POPULAR LINE TO

LEADVILLE, GLENWOQD SPRINGS
AND ASPEN.

THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

Trinidad, Santa Fe and New Mexico Point;.
Reaching rU! the principal town* and ininia*•amps in Colorado. Utahami New Mexko. *

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE LINE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

. Al* thtough tmiiis etjfiijdKd uU fuiim.,
Palace ami Tourist Sleeping Cm

-PIKE’S PEAK ROUTED

i/S^i
u Wm bFV £

s i
=> m

«RAILWAYS.
ALL STANDARD GAUGE

SHORTEST TIME
> m BETWEEN > <

Denver, Colorado fiprinf* and Pukli,
XHD

Salt Lak* City, Ogden# Pacific Ceut,
and all Sortbweit Pointf, via K*

niton, Leadrfile, Aspen and
Glen wood Spring*. , ,

SCENERY UNEQUALLED I
EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED I

Through FuCaaa Sleeper* ui Purt*aa TmiU
Can UtvM, Leaver and Saa Fraadsco.

Through the heart of the Rocky Mounuiae Tk*
not I comfortable, the aafeet aad the graadeet ef u
traaa-coauaealel roulea.

H. COLLBPtAN, OMAS. a. Ltl,
mrn- 1MAJIAM*. "** *«»r,

TEIP ABOUND THK CIBCLB
TX«OUSH RCALMB Of BOLD AND lILVEI

hm« Ellxrt." »«* .11 M»l* j< **• l

RED MOUNTAIN COUNTRY
-~rr * with th. I—u—r .a* Rio ■'*

ht. K. .t BtjT.rt.rn .n* Oor»,. wa
coiaplete* th* feme.a* trip

“RROUfiO trh ciHCOH"
Over Denver end Hlo Orendo
kitowledged to be the inoet
inoaxitaln trip la the known
Uc <Uyllcht ride of aiz ml «• iaCoii»»
Coacmae through tbe 1 • JWhich le tinequa led Ja ita
adds greatly to the pleeaaie of th‘«de* l**(■ljornrac/.

orlo u
Preeidc&t, IIMPTtn.

HOBBS LITBEMAH, BK.
On.B.pt, 1 “‘I,RV»

*II.TIKTCS. ‘J. —^

MO CBAKDB SOUTH
RAILROAD

Tbe New All Rail Line t#

fellurlde, Placerville, Fort Lewlii
M.ncoi end Rico.

Kow C«Disletei and open for BmM
from RIDGEWAY
Of.. Lh. Uo.«f th. D.nT.rft fla O.M*. A

To rELUUBID*
All will bo pßhbed bo ftaaicorapl.Uo* l*

0ar...0 and Itico bjr m!d.i,iom.r, «!»»“{
b, tot oro.t Hbgolacen* fcto=cr,

Kockr Mouiii.iii.,boroto/or* IwcmWA
end paeeing through the

lOßteziiffla awl Stienandoafi Vauef*i
Xho *r,»« Aitrlcijllurßl H.jio. *1 >*•

DOLOREB RIVER.

Homes of the Cliff Dwellers.
IbbbßUU ooonecllo., »r« f*^*r *

ai*B«w»y wltb tr.lo. o/ «>• D*»«
RloTirondo Itolirri.d U>»od *«■ V’lc,-
Pueblo and Coloreuio bpriog* *or r
Vllie end Telluride.
Stage Connectionsfrom Tellur

Rico-
A. foot oo rood Ii «'“*i?“f',i, *woMO-Tic# will be cetendod, with etaf# ••

4taM flea leminu*t* Rice
•tto mbarr.

twwl MH*r


